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Summer 2019- Volume 7, Issue 2 

ASTCT Pharmacy Special Interest Group 
(SIG) Newsletter 

Stay up to date with the ASTCT Pharmacy SIG 

Please visit us at https://www.asbmt.org/special-interest-groups/pharmacy-sig 

Letter from the Chair 
Zahra Mahmoudjafari, PharmD, BCOP  
Chair, ASTCT Pharmacy Special Interest Group 

A New Organization Name and Many Opportunities to Get Involved!  

With cellular therapies becoming more and more commonplace, our organization has 
been formally renamed to the American Society for Transplantation and Cellular 
Therapy (ASTCT) as of the 2019 Transplantation and Cellular Therapy meeting (TCT) in 
Houston. As we embark on the second half of 2019, I would like to recognize all the 
members of the Pharmacy SIG whose dedication and hard work were observed at the 
annual meeting. The Fundamentals of hematopoietic cell transplantation (HCT) 
Training Course continues to grow in attendance engaging practitioners both within 
and outside of the field of pharmacy! The pharmacist conference featured exceptional 
speakers and content including challenging cases such as iron overload and post-
transplant thrombocytopenia. We also learned more from our NIA grant winner, 
Justin Arnall, on IMplementation of a Pharmacist-driven Precision medicine service in 
Adult hematopoietic stem Cell Transplantation (IMPPACT Study) that is being 
completed. For those of you who were unable to attend the meeting, I want to inform 
you of our first award recipients. The Lifetime Achievement Award went to Alison 
Gulbis, Excellence in Advocacy to Aaron Cumpston, and the New Practitioner Award 
went to Katie Culos. These recipients are each inspiring for their significant 
contributions to the field of HCT, dedicated mentorship to learners, and growth of 
pharmacy within the field of HCT. I would also like to recognize our abstract award 
recipients. Ashley Teusink-Cross won first place and was the audience’s favorite 
abstract with her work on Ibrutinib for the Treatment of Chronic Graft Versus Host 
Disease in Pediatric Patients. 

Congratulations to all! 

How Can I Get Involved?  

The 2019-2020 working committees have already hit the ground running with 
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excellent ideas and proposals for advancing the ASTCT Pharmacy SIG, increasing our role in research, and collaborating 
with ASTCT committees for programming and educational sessions. The Pharmacy SIG continues to grow in membership; 
we now have 272 members with over 70 actively involved in our six working committees, in addition to the steering 
committee. One of my goals this year is to increase the opportunities for our membership to get involved! We are working 
hard to ensure strong dialogue continues on our ASTCT Pharmacy SIG community page. Here you can pose clinical 
questions to pharmacy colleagues nationwide and receive responses; not to mention, there is an archive of previously 
asked questions that are a quick resource! It is so nice to be able to reach out to my colleagues and know that we are 
dealing with the same issues! Also do not miss a chance to sign up as a content reviewer. This allows members who are 
interested in helping, but cannot make the time commitment for a working committee to get involved. Here you can 
express interest in serving as a content reviewer for slides, manuscripts, chapters, abstracts, and even grant applications!  

At my institution, Brene Brown, the author of Dare to Lead has been a popular topic of conversation. I leave you with this 
quote: “DIG deep–get deliberate, inspired, and going.” I look forward to an exciting, productive year in working with all 
the ASTCT Pharmacy SIG members. If you have any comments, ideas, or suggestions for the Pharmacy SIG please feel free 
to contact me.  

I am grateful for each of you and the opportunity to work with you all!  

Zahra Mahmoudjafari, PharmD, BCOP  

Chair, ASTCT Pharmacy Special Interest Group 

zmahmoudjafari@kumc.edu  

 

 

 

 

         

 

https://www.asbmt.org/communities/community-home?CommunityKey=1508dcf7-7da2-4664-8165-92d679604d43
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15JEGYenGrjiLEK-CShCfj8suGHiCeemCwbtSJFab6hQ/edit
mailto:zmahmoudjafari@kumc.edu
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Advocacy and Policy Working Committee 

The Advocacy and Policy Working Committee has been 
pursuing initiatives which further advocate the role of the 
HCT Pharmacist and promote patient care.   The com-
mittee has identified with the increasing number of cellu-
lar therapies and transplants, there is a critical demand for 
both justification and expansion of HCT Pharmacists.  
Therefore, the committee is working to create benchmark-
ing criteria for the HCT pharmacist.  The aim of this initia-
tive is to develop standardized metrics, based on nation-
wide practices and input, which can be utilized by adminis-
trators and pharmacists alike to assist in justification of 
current pharmacist roles and opportunities for pharmacy 
services.  The Advocacy and Policy Committee, in conjunc-
tion with the Program Committee, is excited to continue 
offering the mentorship program at the 2020 TCT Pharma-
cist Conference.  This mentorship program pairs a speaker 
interested in garnering more experience speaking on a 
national level with an experienced mentor to guide them 
through the process. Additionally, the committee is pursu-
ing opportunities to provide pharmacist input on advocacy 
& policy efforts from ASTCT.   The Advocacy and Policy 
committee continues looking for new opportunities to 
help our patients and Pharmacy SIG members. If you have 
any ideas for new projects that will help us highlight the 
role of the HCT pharmacist, please feel free to contact a 
member of our committee! 

Communications Working Committee 

The Communications Working Committee prioritizes 
providing timely education, announcements, and updates 
from the Pharmacy SIG. The working committee continues 
to provide monthly literature updates highlighting recently 
published literature pertaining to transplantation and cel-
lular therapy.  Along with being distributed to Pharmacy 
SIG membership, these are now also included in the 
eNews updates and distributed to all ASTCT members. This 
year, we have included new drug updates to provide infor-
mation regarding new drug approvals and indications for 

relative medications.  Both the monthly literature updates 
and the new drug updates can be found on our ASTCT 
Pharmacy SIG Community page in the library section.  Dis-
cussions and questions posed by Pharmacy SIG members 
can also be found under the discussion section of the 
Community page. 

We continue to seek ways to work with other committees, 
within the Pharmacy SIG and ASTCT as a whole, to com-
municate activities and accomplishments, as well as foster 
participation in ASTCT.  Recent email communications 
have gone out highlighting the ASTCT Enduring Cases 
presentations as well as the Journal Club Initiative. The 
newsletter continues to provide features on our award 
winners from the last Tandem meeting, educational con-
tent applicable to HCT pharmacy, and responses to stu-
dent/resident questions. We look forward to working with 
our other Working Committees to help keep the Pharmacy 
SIG informed of exciting opportunities and celebrate the 
many achievements of our members. We welcome any 
feedback that can help us continue to effectively engage 
with the SIG members or ASTCT as a whole.    

Important Dates 

2020 TCT Meetings 

February 19-23, 2020 

Orlando, FL 

2021 TCT Meetings 

February 11-15, 2021 

Honolulu, HI 

ASTCT Pharmacy SIG Working Committee Updates 

 

Want to become part of an ASTCT  

Pharmacy SIG Working Committee?   

 

We are seeking enthusiastic and motivated HCT 

pharmacists! Applications will open in early 2020  

For more information, visit: 

https://www.asbmt.org/special-interest-groups/

pharmacy-sig 

https://syntaxx.dialogedu.com/syntaxx-communications
https://syntaxx.dialogedu.com/syntaxx-communications
https://www.asbmt.org/special-interest-groups/pharmacy-sig
https://www.asbmt.org/special-interest-groups/pharmacy-sig
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Membership and Awards Working            
Committee 

The Membership and Awards Working Committee is 
pleased to announce that the Pharmacy SIG continues to 
be the largest of ASTCT’s SIGs. Each year, we continue to 
recruit new members through our letters to PGY2 Oncolo-
gy Residency Program Directors and SCT Program Direc-
tors. These letters provide valuable information on the 
opportunities available through membership in the Phar-
macy SIG. As you know, ASTCT changed their management 
company in early in 2019 and as a result, there may be 
some members that are unaware of membership expira-
tion. Our committee will be reaching out directly to inac-
tive members to inform them of membership expiration, 
highlight the benefits of Pharmacy SIG membership, and 
encourage renewal. As we have done in years past, we 
continue to send letters to newly joined members remind-
ing them of the benefits and opportunities available and to 
encourage involvement in one of the many thriving work-
ing committees. Lastly, our committee will continue to rec-
ognize the achievements and contributions our amazing 
and inspiring members make to the transplant and cellular 
therapy community through awarding our three awards: 
Lifetime Achievement, Excellence in Advocacy, and the 
New Practitioner Award. A call for nominations will be 
coming soon so start thinking of who you will be nomi-
nating!  

Program Planning Working Committee 

The Program Planning Working Committee has been active 
in planning for the 2020 BMT Pharmacists Conference at 
the Transplantation and Cellular Therapy (TCT) Meetings 
of ASTCT and CIBMTR, scheduled for February 21 and 22 in 
Orlando, Florida. Topics have been identified and speakers 
are currently being selected. We will have a strong mix of 
pharmacist and physician speakers on topics that impact 
our everyday practice. We are happy to continue our men-
torship program in conjunction with the Advocacy and Pol-
icy Committee which pairs a speaker interested in rising to 
the national level with an experienced mentor to help 
guide them through the process. New at the BMT Pharma-

cists Conference, we will offer roundtable discussions dur-
ing our lunch break on February 21. These roundtable dis-
cussions will be led by moderators to engage members in 
informal discussions on various topics such as graft versus 
host disease, research, outpatient transplants, and im-
mune effector cell therapy management. Thank you to the 
many members of the SIG who have given us feedback/
recommendations for presentation topics and who have 
volunteered as speakers and/or mentors! 

Research Working Committee 

For the third year, thanks to the support of ASTCT Execu-
tive Committee, the Pharmacy SIG is again offering the 
opportunity for the New Investigator Research Award to 
fund vital research for 2020-2021. The Research Working 
Committee has been working closely with the Award Re-
view Panel to select the 2020-2021 award winner. The 
winner will be announced in December 2019. A short syn-
opsis of the awarded research project will be presented by 
the investigators at the 2020 TCT Meeting Pharmacy Con-
ference. 

 

 

Look for the next Beyond Fundamentals of 

Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation 

Training Course! 

 

This program is held in conjunction with the 

annual TCT Meetings. The course provides 16 

hours of CE and focuses on the skills required 

to care for HCT patients, particularly the 

pharmacotherapeutic  

management  of patients throughout the 

transplant process. 

 

For more information about upcoming 

program dates, please visit the Pharmacy SIG 

website. 

http://asbmt.org/about-us/special-interest-groups/pharmacy-sig
http://asbmt.org/about-us/special-interest-groups/pharmacy-sig
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Education Working Committee  

The Education WC is currently working on a number of 
initiatives to expand educational offerings for our mem-
bers. One new development that we are really excited to 
announce is the creation of a new working committee 
dedicated to the Fundamentals Course at the Annual 
HOPA Conference and the Beyond Fundamentals course at 
the ASTCT Tandem Meetings. This new working committee 
will allow for greater oversight and content development 
for this critical educational endeavor.   

In collaboration with the Programming Committee, we will 
again be providing on-line enduring cases based on the 
content of two different presentations at the 2019 ASTCT 
Pharmacists Meetings. Access to these cases is currently 
available on the Pharmacy SIG website in the Education 
section. These cases enable pharmacists unable to attend 
this year’s ASTCT Pharmacist Conference the opportunity 
to obtain ACPE-CE or FACT education credit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We will also be hosting additional online journal club ses-
sions this year based on the positive reception from last 
year’s journal clubs. In order to accommodate for more 
presenters, we are shortening the duration of each 
presentation to 30 minutes and inviting our membership 
to participate alongside our resident learners. The call for 
presenters is currently ongoing so look to the Pharmacy 
SIG community page for more information. 

Lastly, our WC is working diligently on developing interac-
tive Learning Management Software (LMS) modules for 
you to use as educational tools for learners of all levels. 
These modules will touch on various fundamental topics of 
HCT and will hopefully be a helpful tool for you to use 
while precepting learners on rotation or in the classroom. 
More information to come as we work on further develop-
ing this exciting initiative.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Membership in the Pharmacy SIG is open to any ASTCT member! If you or someone you 

know would like to join, please email us at: info@asbmt.org. 
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Were you unable to attend the TCT Meetings of ASTCT and CIBMTR this year?  

  

The ASTCT Pharmacy SIG Program Planning and Education Committees, as well as, CE Synergy are excited to launch 
the Online Enduring Case Presentations from this year's ASTCT Pharmacists Conference.  This joint venture is a 
benefit provided to those practicing in HCT who are seeking continuing education, but were unable to attend the 
2019 TCT Meetings of ASTCT and CIBMTR (Note-if you attended the 2019 ASTCT Pharmacists Conference - this is 
the same credit, so no additional CE is available). If interested, please see below for more information. 

  

Courses (ACPE and/or FACT credit available): 

·         Evolving Treatment Options for AML by Dr. Lydia Benitez, PharmD, BCOP 

·         How I Treat Steroid-Refractory Acute GVHD by Dr. Amin Alousi, MD 

  

Cost: $10 per session for ASTCT Members (using discount code below); $20 per session for Non-ASTCT Members 

  

We will be extending the reach of this program beyond ASTCT Membership to all interested Health Care Providers. 
If you are part of ASTCT, you will be able to use a discount code for 50% off. Please use the following discount code 
for the ACPE credit courses, if you are a member only: TCTMEMBER2019  

  

The two FACT credit courses are offered at no charge to all participants. Please be aware, they do not qualify for 
ACPE credit. 

  

Here is the registration link to access the ACPE and FACT credit courses:  

https://syntaxx.dialogedu.com/syntaxx-communications [syntaxx.dialogedu.com] 

   

If you have any questions about the material presented and/or need clarification on any content or technical topic, 
please use the Support tab at the top of the LMS portal or email jmarino@cesynergy.com 

  

Thank you for your interest.  We hope you enjoy the programming and benefit of your ASTCT membership.  Please 
do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or feedback. 

  

Thank you, 

ASTCT Pharmacy SIG Program Planning Committee 

ASTCT Pharmacy SIG Education Committee 

CE Synergy 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__syntaxx.dialogedu.com_syntaxx-2Dcommunications&d=DwMFaQ&c=yzGiX0CSJAqkDTmENO9LmP6KfPQitNABR9M66gsTb5w&r=5Wi25VkKofzUAmaDO5IcSZAli3yvyM6uSsiQrXWUDs8&m=6BeDoNkiPkU0K3e9yule_Szd9sTITYed1TDLmMDt8BA&s=0brsLZcNvj
mailto:jmarino@cesynergy.com
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Pre-Meeting Phase  

Prior to meeting with or contacting your representative, it’s 
important to be sure you are a constituent within their state 
or district.  At the state level there are both senators and 
state representatives who are elected by their constituents 
in their respective districts. State senators and state repre-
sentatives serve the individual district and region of the state 
they represent.  The state senators or representatives serve 
in the state legislature and are only responsible for legisla-
tion that affects the specific state in which they reside. 

U.S. senators and U.S. representatives are chosen through a 
statewide election and represent their own state or district 
as well as the nation as a whole.  The United States Congress 
is the legislative branch of government and is made up of 
two chambers, The Senate and The House of Representa-
tives. The Senate is the upper chamber and each state has 
two senators that serve for six year terms. The House is the 
lower chamber and representatives are elected based on the 
population of the state which they represent. Representa-
tives are elected every two years.   

Find your state senator or representative: 

https://www.congress.gov/state-legislature-websites 

This website provides a link to your state legislature in order 
to find your state senator or representative 

Find your U.S. representative: https://www.house.gov/
representatives/find-your-representative 

Find your U.S. senator: https://www.senate.gov/general/
contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm?OrderBy=state 

Prior to contacting your representative or senator make sure 
you know what priorities their office focuses on. It’s helpful 
to check out the members’ individual website to get a better 

Advocacy and Policy Committee Spotlight: How to Engage Your  
Local Legislator 
Benjamin Andrick, PharmD, BCOP, Geisinger Medical Center, Danville, PA  
Alison Gulbis, PharmD, BCOP,  MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX 
Theresa Urban, PharmD, BCOP, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH 

idea of the issues and the district or state they represent. 
When contacting the office you may either call to re-
quest an in person meeting or email the staff member 
who handles the specific issue you are looking to discuss. 
Phone numbers and email information for both state and 
national level representatives and senators are available 
on each elected officials’ website. 

When setting up a meeting, be prepared with the topic 
of your meeting and any related bill numbers (if availa-
ble). Always be sure to take the name of the staffer you 
spoke with if you set up the meeting over the phone as it 
will help with follow up calls, emails or other requests. It 
may take a few weeks for the office to set up a meeting; 
be patient. 

Meeting Your Legislator 

When meeting with your legislator, it can sometimes be 
intimidating.  It is important to remember that legislators 
are people as well and are there to represent your inter-
ests as your elected official.   Your legislator is the repre-
sentative for your local community, so you already share 
common ground being from the same area they repre-
sent and can utilize that geographical connection to help 
develop a relationship.  When meeting for the first time, 
be sure to stand and shake their hand as well as make 
eye contact while introducing yourself. Be sure to call 
them by the correct title: when meeting with a member 
from the House of Representatives call them 
“Representative X” or if meeting with a Senator call them 
“Senator Y”. Do not call them by the wrong nomencla-
ture as that is a sign of respect.  If the legislator has aides 
join the meeting, be sure to do the same for them as 
well and give them your card as well as collecting theirs 
The staffer will likely be your main point of contact to 
that office.   

https://www.congress.gov/state-legislature-websites
https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative
https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative
https://www.house.gov/representatives/find-your-representative
https://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm?OrderBy=state
https://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm?OrderBy=state
https://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm?OrderBy=state
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How to Engage Your Local Legislator (cont.) 

You can start the conversation by sharing where you live, 
to help them identify yourself as a constituent, where you 
work, whom you represent, and introduce the issue you 
want to discuss.  Make sure you stay on topic and get to 
the point of what your “ask” is for the meeting. Time with 
a member is very limited and you want to make the most 
of what time is allotted to you and your group.   Be cogni-
zant of these time constraints.  Often, due to numerous 
meetings, you will only be allotted a pre-specified amount 
of time for discussion. While opening pleasantries are im-
portant to help forge a relationship, you want to make 
sure you have ample time to discuss your talking points.  

When sharing talking points related to HCT, remember 
your legislator hears from numerous occupations, individ-
uals, and groups throughout the day and often has a lim-
ited technical healthcare background or exposure.  There-
fore, it is important when describing your experiences to 
be specific, but also avoid technical jargon.  For example, 
avoid using common “shop-talk” terms such as “Allo”, 
“Auto”, “BMT”, etc.  Avoid all use of acronyms as well. In-
stead, start by providing a brief background to help orient 
the legislator to your talking point.  As an analogy, imagine 
how you would explain the issue to an administrator at 
your hospital who is not involved in HCT.  While it is im-
portant to be concise and simplify some explanations, 
keep in mind legislators often will be knowledgeable re-
garding major healthcare policy issues.  Thus, it is im-
portant to be comprehensive with your talking points 
about how supporting the issue will help improve the life 
of the legislator’s constituents in terms of quality of life, 
cost, and access.  

Sometimes, instead of meeting with the legislator them-
selves you may meet with their policy staffer. Oftentimes 
meeting with a staffer is more important because the 
staffer has the direct connection to his or her boss and 
advises them on the best policy decisions. Due to the 
breadth of content a legislator must be knowledgeable on, 
staffers each have their own specific policy area of exper-
tise to advise the member on. Interactions with aides are 

just as important as interacting with the legislators them-
selves.  

Your meeting with a legislator will be one of many that 
day, thus it is important to create a positive lasting im-
pression.  One very effective methodology for doing so is 
to use personal stories which support your talking points.  
By incorporating stories involving patients, whom are 
often also the legislator’s constituents, you help explain 
why the issue, or concern, is important and impacts the 
community.  Highlighting the benefits of the constituents 
is critical to help the legislator see how supporting your 
issue ultimately will help the constituents who elected 
them into office.  

As you wrap up your meeting, be sure to ask the legisla-
tor if they would be willing to support your issue.  Often, 
they will not say yes, but rather will indicate they need to 
do more research.  Be sure to provide them a business 
card and thank the legislator for their time.  Additionally, 
offer to be a resource for any questions regarding medi-
cations, pharmacy, or HCT with future legislative issues.  
Legislators are often looking for technical experts from 
various fields to whom they can reach out to for expert 
insight.  Additionally, when leaving their office, if possi-
ble, be sure to thank the aide or administrative assistant 
who helped to arrange the meeting. Such acknowledg-
ment is often greatly appreciated and helps keep the 
door open for future meetings. 

Follow-Up 

Follow up after a meeting with a legislator can be just as 
important and impactful as the meeting itself.  Often, 
there are items left pending or outstanding after your 
meeting.  Perhaps the legislator needs more information 
or has additional questions before agreeing to support 
your issue.  If you do not receive a response from your 
legislator within two weeks to a month, you should fol-
low up with them through phone call, email, or letter.  
Include a summary of your previous conversation and 
any additional information that may be helpful.  Request 
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How to Engage Your Local Legislator (cont.) 

a response and be polite yet persistent.  Establish action items and next steps if necessary.  Ask the legislator what they 
need to feel comfortable supporting the issue and offer to answer additional questions.  Thank the legislator for their time.   
Remember to keep in touch as this helps to establish a professional relationship and eases communication on future is-
sues. Keep in mind that all of the interactions you will have with your legislator will be through their staff member who 
handles that specific policy issue. Be sure to keep the staffer informed as to any additional information that needs to be 
shared with the office.  

At the state level...some pharmacy wins! 

Texas - In the 86th legislative session, House Bill 3441 and House Bill 1757 were passed which amends the insurance code 
for commercial health plans in Texas. As a result, pharmacists are recognized as practitioners and may now be part of pro-
vider networks and be reimbursed for pharmacist-provided services within a pharmacist’s scope of practice (i.e., diabetes 
self-management, chronic disease management, etc).  

Ohio - The 133rd General Assembly of the Ohio Legislature passed SB 265 in the Ohio House of Representatives and Senate 
to formally recognize pharmacists as providers. Next step will be for the Governor to sign off. 

Bills in the House and Senate  

H.R. 59: https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/592/text?r=7  

S.109: https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/109/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22s109%
22%5D%7D&r=1 

Relevant Pharmacy Related Advocacy Links: 

Your state pharmacy organization is a great place to start to know if there are bills related to pharmacy for your state.  

Patient Access to Pharmacists’ Care Coalition (PAPCC): https://pharmacistscare.org/ 

Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Association (HOPA): http://www.hoparx.org/images/hopa/advocacy/advocacy-activities/
Advocacy_Toolkit_v3_HOPA.pdf#page=10 

American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP): https://www.accp.com/govt/advocacyResources.aspx 

American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP): https://www.ashp.org/advocacy 

 

References: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4483753/ 

https://www.pharmacist.com/apha-advocacy-issues 

https://www.masspharmacists.org/advocacy-toolkit 

https://capitol.texas.gov/tlodocs/86R/billtext/pdf/HB03441F.pdf#navpanes=0
https://capitol.texas.gov/tlodocs/86R/billtext/pdf/HB01757F.pdf#navpanes=0
https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislation/legislation-summary?id=GA132-SB-265
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/592/text?r=7
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/592/text?r=7
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/109/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22s109%22%5D%7D&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/109/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22s109%22%5D%7D&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/109/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22s109%22%5D%7D&r=1
https://pharmacistscare.org/
https://pharmacistscare.org/
http://www.hoparx.org/advocacy/
http://www.hoparx.org/images/hopa/advocacy/advocacy-activities/Advocacy_Toolkit_v3_HOPA.pdf#page=10
http://www.hoparx.org/images/hopa/advocacy/advocacy-activities/Advocacy_Toolkit_v3_HOPA.pdf#page=10
http://www.hoparx.org/advocacy/
https://www.accp.com/govt/advocacyResources.aspx
https://www.accp.com/govt/advocacyResources.aspx
https://www.ashp.org/advocacy
https://www.ashp.org/advocacy
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC4483753%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbjandrick%40geisinger.edu%7C0dd4734b89e442351b4808d6e06b7360%7C37d46c567c664402a16055c2313b910d%7C0%7C0%7C636943149438629661
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pharmacist.com%2Fapha-advocacy-issues&data=02%7C01%7Cbjandrick%40geisinger.edu%7C0dd4734b89e442351b4808d6e06b7360%7C37d46c567c664402a16055c2313b910d%7C0%7C0%7C636943149438639655&sdata=dZjYr
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.masspharmacists.org%2Fadvocacy-toolkit&data=02%7C01%7Cbjandrick%40geisinger.edu%7C0dd4734b89e442351b4808d6e06b7360%7C37d46c567c664402a16055c2313b910d%7C0%7C0%7C636943149438639655&sdata=kBEO
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Look forward to our next newsletter which will include key abstracts presented at the 

American Society of Hematology Meeting! 

The 2019 Transplantation & Cellular Therapy Meetings of 
ASBMT and CBMTR were held February 20-24 in Houston, 
TX at the Hilton Americas. The TCT Pharmacists Confer-
ence was held in conjunction with the main meeting and 
brought together BMT pharmacists from many different 
backgrounds and practice sites. The conference began 
with a welcome and update of the ASBMT Pharmacy SIGs’ 
initiatives and accomplishments over the past year.  

Pharmacist and physician presenters shared their insights 
and experiences on challenging cases, unique patient pop-
ulations, complications associated with HCT, as well as 
new and emerging drugs used in the HCT setting. The two-
day pharmacist conference was a great venue for network-
ing and sharing exciting research and innovation, including 
the best pharmacy research abstracts.  

Here is a summary of selected presentations : 

Maintenance Therapy with the Oral Proteasome Inhibitor 
(PI) Ixazomib Significantly Prolongs PFS Following ASCT in 
Patients with Newly Diagnosed Multiple Myeloma: Phase 
3 Tourmaline-MM3 Trial 

Morgan G, et al.  

 Phase 3, double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized 
(3:2) trial for patients to receive ixazomib or matched 
placebo following induction and ASCT on days 1, 8, 15 
of 28-day cycle x 2 yrs 

 656 patients were randomized (395 ixazomib: 261 pla-
cebo); median age 58 years (range 24-73); 18% had 
high-risk cytogenetics  

 Median follow-up of 31 months, 28% reduction in risk 
of progression/death with ixazomib vs placebo 
(median 26.5 vs 21.3 months; hazard ratio 0.72; 95% 
CI 0.582-0.890, p=0.002) 

 Common grade ≥ 3 AEs were infections (15% vs 8%), 
GI disorders (6% vs 1%), and thrombocytopenia (5% vs 
<1%)  

 
Azithromycin Exposure Following Hematopoietic Stem-
Cell Transplantation Is Associated with an Increased Risk 
of Cancer Relapse in Acute Leukemia  

Patel B, et al.  

 Retrospective review of 672 allo-HCT recipients with 
pulmonary decline from pre-HCT values were evaluat-
ed  

 9% (n=63) received azithromycin either for bronchio-
litis obliterans syndrome (BOS), chronic treatment of 
mycobacterial infection, or bacterial prophylaxis 

 No patients with CLL, CML, or lymphoma who were 
exposed to azithromycin experienced cancer progres-
sion during study period 

 38 patients with AML/MDS or ALL were exposed to 
azithromycin at a median time of 25 months  

 In multivariate analysis, azithromycin (HR 3.7 95% CI 
1.5-9.4, p=0.005) was associated with increased rates 
of cancer progression  

 
KD025-208: A Phase 2a Study of KD025 for Patients with 
Chronic Graft Versus Host Disease (cGVHD) – Pharmaco-
dynamics (PD) and Updated Results  

Jagasia M, et al.   

 3 cohorts of patients with cGVHD after 1-3 prior lines 
of therapy were treated with different doses of KD025, 
an oral Rho kinase 2 (ROCK2) selective inhibitor  

 17 and 16 patients were enrolled in C1 and C2; median 
age was 52 years; median time from cGVHD diagnosis 
to KD025 treatment was 19 months with 3 prior regi-
mens 

 Median duration of treatment was 37 (C1) and 33 (C2) 
weeks; ORR of 65% in C1 and 63% in C2 

 Median steroid dose reduced by 44% (C1) and 26% 
(C2); responses were rapid and durable  

 Common AEs were increased LFTs 42%, URI 33%, ane-
mia 27%, nausea 24%, diarrhea 24% and fatigue 21% 

 PD data indicate KD025 may restore the Th17/Treg 
balance and achieve responses with some toxicity 

 

2019 TCT Update 
Kathryn Maples, PharmD, BCOP 
Emory Healthcare, Atlanta, GA 
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2019 TCT Update (cont.) 

Best Pharmacy Abstracts  
 
Ibrutinib for the Treatment of Chronic Graft Versus Host Disease in Pediatric Patients by Ashley Teusink-Cross, PharmD, 
MBA, BCPS 

 Retrospective review of 12 pediatric patients, median age 11 years (range 3-19), who received ibrutinib 250 mg/m2 
(max 420 mg) for chronic graft-versus-host disease (cGVHD); median duration 170.5 days (range 28-341) 

 Of the 8 evaluable patients, 8 achieved a partial response at 6 months using 2014 NIH response criteria; steroids were 
weaned to 50% of pre-ibrutinib dose (n=5), physiologic steroids (n=2), or discontinued (n=1) by 6 months 

 Ibrutinib at 250 mg/m2 (max 420 mg) and reduced by 50% when used with a strong concomitant CYP3A4 inhibitor 
shows promising responses in cGVHD as salvage therapy for pediatric patients  

 
Lack of a Significant Pharmacokinetic Interaction between Letermovir and Calcineurin Inhibitors in Allogeneic HCT Recip-
ients by Kathryn T. Maples, PharmD, BCOP 

 Retrospective review of 34 patients, median age 53 years (range 24-75), who received an allo-HCT with a calcineurin 
inhibitor (CNI) and received letermovir for CMV prophylaxis  

 An increase of ~19.5% in the concentration to dose ratio of CNI was observed from baseline to 4 days post-letermovir, 
but this was followed by a subsequent decrease of ~9.25% with dose adjustments from days 4-7 

 An empiric dose reduction in CNIs upon initiation of letermovir does not appear to be warranted, as the increase is 
marginal and compensated for by adjusting doses based on levels  

 
Letermovir Prophylaxis Demonstrates High Efficacy in Adult Cytomegalovirus (CMV) Seropositive Cord Blood Transplant 
(CBT) Recipients: A Comparison with Pre-Letermovir Era CBT Controls by Carmen Lau, PharmD, BCOP 

 Comparison of 62 historic control patients who received ganciclovir prophylaxis days -7 to -2 then standard dose acy-
clovir versus 10 patients who received letermovir prophylaxis starting on D+7 from transplant  

 Day +100 cumulative incidence of clinically significant CMV infection (viremia leading to pre-emptive treatment or dis-
ease) in the historic controls was 82% vs 0% in letermovir group (p < 0.001)   

 Letermovir prophylaxis is highly effective at mitigating CMV disease, CMV-related mortality, and need for toxic CMV 
therapies and is well tolerated in CBT recipients  

 
Letermovir in Allogeneic Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation: Beyond the Label by Andrew Lin, PharmD, BCOP 

 Retrospective review of 53 pts who received letermovir for primary and secondary ppx, excluding CBT patients; 69.8% 
were high risk for CMV reactivation (primary ex vivo T-cell depleted HCT [n=18] or haploidentical HCT [n=12]) 

 Of the 39 who received primary ppx, clinically significant CMV infection requiring preemptive treatment occurred in 2 
of 39 patients (5.1%); median duration of primary letermovir was 116 days (54-221)  

 An additional 15 pts received letermovir as secondary ppx after CMV pre-emptive therapy; the median duration of sec-
ondary letermovir ppx was 127 days (18-270), with no reactivation 

 Primary letermovir prophylaxis significantly reduced CMV reactivation, and high-risk patients may benefit from extend-
ed therapy  
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2019 TCT Update (cont.) 

Best Practices: Outpatient Hematopoietic Transplantation  
Jamie Elsner Ziggas, PharmD (The Johns Hopkins Hospital)   
LeAnne Kennedy, PharmD, BCOP, CPP, FHOPA (Wake Forest Baptist Health)  
Ashley Morris Engemann, PharmD, BCOP, CPP (Duke University Medical Center)  

 Reviewed the advantages and disadvantages to performing outpatient HCTs  
 Described the current practices at three different institutions and the role of the transplant pharmacist within outpa-

tient transplants and providing supportive care 
 Cost savings and non-financial benefits and costs were described when considering implementing an outpatient trans-

plant program  
 
The 2020 TCT Meetings will be February 19-23 in Orlando, FL at the Marriott World Center. Come check out the latest in 
research and clinical practice, as well as network with colleagues!  
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Improving treatment outcomes in patients with high-risk or steroid refractory graft versus host disease (SR) GVHD remains 
challenging. Strategies to promote an anti-inflammatory response, improve tissue healing, and enhance immunologic tol-
erance without worsening immune function would be very desirable. There remains a paucity of inexpensive, low toxicity 
agents that could help provide a supportive care role in severe GVHD. Here we discuss the potential benefits of a new nov-
el agent called Pregnyl® currently in phase I/II testing as supportive care for life-threatening GVHD at the University of Min-
nesota. 

Pregnyl® (Merck) is a urinary-derived human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) preparation that contains multiple immune 
modulating cytokines and growth factors including epidermal growth factor (EGF, Table 1). Encouraging results were previ-
ously published by Elmaagacli et al1 in treating moderate/severe steroid refractory cGVHD with a low dose of urinary-
derived hCG. A 60% objective response was seen after eight weeks of therapy. Correlative studies demonstrated a dou-
bling of serum interleukin-10 levels. One patient underwent a longitudinal study of circulating regulatory T cells (Treg) and 
expansion of the Treg pool was noted with hCG treatment.   

Urinary-derived hCG has not yet been studied in the acute GVHD setting.  Recently, Holtan et al presented data from her 
phase I study of hCG dose escalation in addition to standard immunosuppressive therapy in 26 patients (13 with 1st line 
Minnesota high risk aGVHD and 13 receiving 2nd line therapy).2 Treatment was well tolerated with no dose limiting toxici-
ties to date. At day 28 of the study, responses for initial therapy were CR (62%), PR (0%), and NR (38%), which compared 
favorably to institutional controls (n=260, CR 26%, PR 16%, NR 57%). Responses for 2nd line therapy were also encouraging 
CR (54%), PR (8%), NR (38%) compared to historical controls (n=85, CR 18%, PR 19%, NR 63%).  The study team analyzed 
tissue damage and repair biomarkers as well as immune cell subsets to understand the biology underlying responses or 
failures in this phase I study. Notably, patients with a day 28 CR/PR had a 4.6 fold reduction in a plasma amphiregulin 
(AREG), a biomarker suggestive of unresolved tissue damage, over time. Additionally, the plasma EGF increased from base-
line 3pg/ml to 25.4 pg/ml at 6 hours post–hCG in the initial therapy patients while the second line patients did not rise 
from baseline 5pg/ml, providing rationale to continue dose escalation in the 2nd line cohort. The regulatory T cell to con-
ventional T cell ratio was increased after therapy, suggesting that Pregnyl®  could possibly support immune tolerance, a 
well-described role of hCG in the pregnancy literature.   

Promoting repair and immune tolerance3 while maintaining the integrity of the remaining immune system with a commer-
cially available agent like Pregnyl®  is intriguing. The unique composition of growth factors and cytokines, including EGF, in 
this product (Table 1)4 may hold promise in improving the anti-inflammatory and host tissue repair response in severe 
GVHD. The phase II portion of the study is ongoing to better estimate the potential benefit of Pregnyl®  as supportive care 
in life-threatening GVHD. 

           

Pregnyl® Supplementation as Adjunct Therapy in High-Risk and 
Steroid Refractory Acute Graft-Versus-Host Disease 
John Rogosheske, PharmD 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 
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Table1.  Growth factors and cytokines detectable in a commercial preparation of urinary -derived human chorionic 
gonadotropin4 (Pregnyl, Merck). 
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Gonadotropin and Epidermal Growth Factor (Pregnyl): A Phase I Study. Blood. 2018;132:71. 
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  Analyte 
  

Concentration 
(pg/ml) 

  

Sensitivity 
(pg/ml) 

Epidermal growth factor 7037.7 3.0 

Fractalkine 253.7 20.0 

Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 
 (CCL2) 

126.8 2.0 

Interleukin (IL)-8 68.5 0.2 

Vascular endothelial growth factor 41.7 40.0 

Macrophage-derived chemokine (CCL22) 7.6 2.0 

Soluble CD40 ligand 6.0 5.0 

Transforming growth factor-alpha 1.7 0.1 

Interferon-gamma 1.2 0.4 

IL-9 1.0 0.7 

IL-2 0.9 0.1 

IL-1 beta 0.8 0.3 

IL-7 0.4 0.4 
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Have a question or suggestion for our newsletter? 
 

If so, please contact: info@ASBMT.org 

FMS-like tyrosine kinase 3 (FLT3) is a proto-oncogene locat-
ed on hematopoietic and progenitor cells that when mutat-
ed, becomes constitutively activated in acute myeloid leuke-
mia (AML) and promotes downstream signal amplification 
and proliferation. An internal tandem duplication mutation 
(ITD) is the most common FLT3 mutation that occurs in 
roughly 25% patients with AML, and serves as a major mo-
lecular marker for poor prognosis.1-5 In addition to de-
creased overall- and disease-free survival, patients with the 
FLT3-ITD mutation are twice as likely to relapse compared to 
their FLT3-ITD negative counterparts.6 Inhibition of the FLT3 
with oral agents such as sorafenib, midostaruin, and gilterit-
nib are viable, guideline recommended treatment options1 
and using these agents for maintenance or prevention of 
relapse post-HCT is an area of active investigation.  

Sorafenib, a multi-kinase inhibitor with activity against FLT3, 
originally approved for renal and hepatocellular carcinoma, 
has been studied in several clinical trials for AML. The Phase 
II SORAML trial demonstrated the benefit of adding soraf-
enib to standard of care AML treatment.7 In this trial, pa-
tients 18-60 years of age were given either sorafenib 
(400mg BID) or placebo along with standard 7+3 induction 
chemotherapy, high dose cytarabine consolidation, and as 
maintenance therapy. Although event-free survival (EFS) 
was higher with sorafenib at 3 years (40% vs 22%; HR: 0.64 
[95% CI, 0.45-0.91], p=0.012), no difference was observed in 
overall survival (OS) between groups. A similar study exam-
ining sorafenib in addition to standard of care chemothera-
py in patients >60 years of age showed no benefit in EFS or 
OS.8 Both trials included FLT3-ITD wild-type patients with 
only about 15-17% of patients having FLT3-ITD positive dis-
ease. The inclusion of patients without the targeted muta-
tion of interest likely limited the ability of these studies to 
clearly demonstrate a benefit with sorafenib.  

Over the past three years, the FDA has approved both 

Efficacy of FMS-like Tyrosine Kinase 3 Inhibitor Maintenance   
Therapy Post-Transplant 
Kevin Chen, PharmD, MS; Kurtis Stocker, PharmD; PGY-2 Oncology Pharmacy Residents 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC 

midostaurin and gilteritnib for FLT3 mutation positive 
AML. In 2017, the FDA approved midostaurin based on 
the results from the RATIFY trial.  This study included 
717 newly diagnosed FLT3 mutation positive AML pa-
tients and compared the addition of midostaurin or pla-
cebo to standard chemotherapy. Overall survival was 
74.7 months with midostaurin and 25.6 months with 
placebo (HR: 0.78 [0.63-0.96]; p=0.009), and EFS was 8.2 
months with midostaurin and 3 months with placebo 
(HR: 0.78 [0.66-0.93]; p=0.002).2 In 2018, gilteritnib, a 
second generation and more specific FLT3 inhibitor, gar-
nered approval by the FDA for relapsed or refractory 
FLT3 mutation positive AML based on the ADMIRAL trial.  
This study included 371 patients with relapsed or refrac-
tory disease and randomized them to receive gilteritnib 
or salvage chemotherapy. After an 18 month follow up, 
OS was 9.3 months for the gilteritnib group and 5.6 
months for the chemotherapy group (HR: 0.64 [95% CI, 
0.49-0.83]; p=0.0004).9 These trials support the use of 
FLT3 inhibitors combined with induction therapy, but 
were not designed to assess the utility or efficacy of 
these agents post-HCT.   

The clinical evidence supporting the use of FLT3 inhibi-
tors following HCT is primarily early phase and retro-
spective studies to date. A 2016 retrospective study re-
ported by Brunner and colleagues examined the impact 
of post-HCT sorafenib.10 Patients were included if they 
had achieved complete remission after one cycle of in-
duction regimen, and were excluded if they had chemo-
refractory disease. A total of 81 patients were included; 
26 received sorafenib (200 – 400 mg BID starting D+45 
or after) compared to 55 patients that did not receive 
sorafenib serving as the control arm. Sorafenib signifi-
cantly improved 2-year progression-free survival (82% vs 
53%, p=0.0081), reduced the rate of relapse (8.2% vs 
37.7%, p=0.0077) and significantly improved the 2-year 
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OS in the Day +65 landmark analysis (81% vs 62%, p=0.029). The benefit of post-HCT sorafenib was subsequently evaluated 
by the randomized, phase II SORMAIN trial, where FLT3-ITD positive patients received either sorafenib (n=43) or placebo 
(n=40) starting 30-100 days post-transplant.11 Treatment with sorafenib (with a target dose of 400 mg BID) significantly 
increased the primary endpoint of 2-year relapse free survival (HR: 0.39 [95% CI, 0.183-0.848]; p=0.013).  Overall survival 
was also significantly improved compared to placebo (HR: 0.447 [95% CI, 0.2-0.97]; p=0.03). Neither study showed an in-
creased risk for developing GVHD with sorafenib therapy: suggesting sorafenib may be a safe and effective maintenance 
therapy post-transplant. Midostaurin is also being investigated in this setting. Interim results of the RADIUS study, a ran-
domized, phase II trial comparing standard of care (SOC) plus midostaurin to conventional SOC post-HCT, were presented 
at the American Society of Hematology and American Society for Transplantation and Cellular Therapy meetings last 
year.12 Of the 60 patients reported, 30 patients received SOC plus midostaurin and 30 patients received SOC alone. The 
primary endpoint of relapse-free survival (RFS) at 18 months was 89% in the midostaurin arm compare to 76% with SOC 
(HR: 0.45 [95% CI, 0.12-1.86]; p=0.27). Preliminary results also show that the addition of midostaurin to SOC reduced the 
relative risk of relapse by 54%, but statistical significance was not reached for their primary endpoint of RFS or secondary 
endpoint of OS. Investigators did not identify any concerning safety signals between groups. The study also evaluated the 
in vivo FLT3 inhibition with a plasma inhibitory assay.  Twenty-eight patients in each group had plasma assays evaluable 
with wide interpatient variability.  They did observe that FLT3 inhibition with midostaurin achieving <70% of baseline was 
associated with improved RFS and OS (p=0.0048) and may be an area for future research.   

The application of the data from these early phase studies may be somewhat limited.  The patients included did not re-
ceive upfront FLT3-ITD inhibition with midostaurin which has since become standard of care. With the changing landscape 
of induction therapy, prospective trials are currently underway to examine the potential benefit of FLT3-ITD inhibition with 
induction and resuming post-HCT.  The Blood and Marrow Transplant Clinical Trials Network Protocol 1506 (NCT02997202) 
is a randomized phase III trial to assess the efficacy of post-HCT FLT3 inhibitors in patients who received up-front FLT3 inhi-
bition. In this study, patients that achieved a CR during induction with standard induction therapy including FLT3 inhibition 
will be randomized to receive either gilteritinib or placebo post-HCT. Additional clinical trials with other agents such as 
crenolanib (NCT02400255) post-HCT are also underway.   

With the existing evidence, FLT3 inhibitors appear to be safe and potentially efficacious as post-HCT maintenance for FLT3-
ITD mutation positive AML.  Results from ongoing phase III clinical trials will help quantify the benefit of FLT3 inhibitor 
maintenance therapy in those patients who received up-front FLT3 inhibitor therapy. The use of these agents after trans-
plant might be particularly beneficial in patients at high risk of relapse such as those with detectable minimal residual dis-
ease, unfavorable cytogenetics, or signs of minimal residual disease.  
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Personalized dosing of busulfan by means of patient-specific 
busulfan clearance, known as busulfan therapeutic drug 
monitoring (TDM) has been utilized in high-dose chemother-
apy conditioning before HCT to improve patient outcomes. 
In 2016, the Practice Guidelines Committee of the American 
Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation (ASBMT, now 
American Society for Transplantation and Cellular Therapy, 
ASTCT) sought to develop an evidence-based review regard-
ing personalizing busulfan-based conditioning. Unfortunate-
ly, the published literature was too heterogeneous and 
lacked adequate power and controls for this to be feasible.1 
Variability in busulfan plasma exposure units (BPEU) 
throughout clinical practice and the published literature is a 
potential source for misinterpretation of publications and a 
barrier to data capture by HCT registry databases. 

A steering committee comprised of representatives from 
busulfan TDM laboratories and HCT centers worldwide pri-
oritized international harmonization of BPEU as a solution to 
some of the evidence gaps highlighted in the considerations 
document by the ASTCT Practice Guidelines Committee. The 
goal of this project was to reduce risk of busulfan dosing 
errors and facilitate use of multicenter databases to im-
prove understanding the relationship between busulfan 
plasma exposure and HCT outcomes. Using Delphi consen-
sus methodology, surveys were sent to relevant clinical 
stakeholders to address several major issues, including es-
tablishing ideal BPEU properties, evaluating BPEU candi-
dates according to the established ideal BPEU properties, 
and identifying potential facilitators and barriers to adop-
tion of the harmonized BPEU. AUC in mg x h/L was finally 
selected as the harmonized BPEU, because it satisfied the 
majority of ideal properties and was easily understood in 
the clinical practice environment. Facilitators and barriers to 
implementation of a harmonized BPEU were also explored 
during this project. Step-by-step instructions in the format 
of a web-based application, PDF, and/or smartphone appli-
cations were strongly preferred by the survey respondents. 

Call to Action: Harmonization of Busulfan Plasma Exposure Unit 
Angela Hsieh, PharmD 
University of Washington Medical Center Seattle Cancer Care Alliance, Seattle, WA 

Key potential barriers included lack of familiarity with 
chosen BPEU and lack of perceived benefit of making the 
changes. For more details on the Delphi process and sur-
veys, please see the published consensus statement.2 

Given the project results, the steering committee and 
multiple expert panel members worked together to de-
velop a plan and timeline for educating clinicians to facil-
itate adoption of the harmonized BPEU. The decision of 
the chosen BPEU was shared within the professional 
community and has been endorsed by 10 major profes-
sional societies, including the ASTCT Executive Com-
mittee and the ASTCT Practice Guidelines Committee. By 
January 1, 2021, only AUC in mg x h/L will be used to ex-
press busulfan plasma exposure. To facilitate the transi-
tion, an updated Technical Appendix and a Microsoft 
Excel spreadsheet converting between the most com-
mon BPEUs have been made available (https://
github.com/busulfanpk/busulfan-pharmacokinetics). Ex-
pert panel members are in the process of developing a 
web-based and smartphone-based BPEU calculator. 
These various processes were designed to maximize ac-
ceptance of the harmonized BPEU.  

HCT pharmacists have an integral role in the safe and 
effective administration of busulfan conditioning. Mem-
bers of the ASTCT Pharmacy Special Interest Group have 
the responsibility in structuring and developing scientific 
and educational activities to facilitate adoption of har-
monized BPEU. We ask you to review the published con-
sensus statement, participate in the educational activi-
ties and help develop harmonized BPEU adoption strate-
gies at your institution.   

 

 

 

https://github.com/busulfanpk/busulfan-pharmacokinetics
https://github.com/busulfanpk/busulfan-pharmacokinetics
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Busulfan Harmonization (cont) 

 

Is there information in the listserv responses 

that you need to use for publication purposes?  

Please feel free to use what you need.  We 

just ask that you acknowledge the ASTCT  

Pharmacy SIG with the following wording: 

 

“The authors would like to acknowledge the 

support and contributions of members of the 

ASTCT Pharmacy Special Interest Group to this 

manuscript.” 
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Do you know a pharmacy resident or student with questions for a HCT pharmacist? 

We would like to answer them! Please email us at:  info@ASBMT.org 

Resident Q & A 
How do you establish yourself as the pharmacy expert, rather than being viewed as a resident, as you transition 
from training to being a new, independent practitioner? 

 

This is a very pertinent question and a task that can prove daunting, especially when staying on at the same institution 
where you completed your residency training. I always advise recent graduates that the transition from a resident to a 
clinical practitioner must begin within themselves. If your colleagues around you are to view and respect you as an in-
dependent practitioner rather than a trainee, you must present yourself in that manner. This requires a certain level of 
competence, which you will have gained through residency and your additional training, and confidence in your abili-
ties. It will also likely require you to take the initiative to dive deeper into your chosen specialty in order to truly be-
come an expert in the field. You will build credibility by making significant interventions and recommendations to the 
team and they will naturally begin to view you as an established clinician rather than a trainee. That being said, it is 
equally important to realize that you can learn from everyone around you. Every member of the health care team has 
unique experiences and can enhance your knowledge in one way or another. Make an attempt to build rapport with 
your team not only in a professional manner, but in a personal one as well. This will help to foster a sense of trust be-
tween you that can facilitate professional interactions going forward. I also encourage new practitioners to utilize their 
mentors to assist in this process as well because their input can be invaluable in this transitional period. Ultimately, 
time makes all the difference when transitioning out of resident mode and into an independent practitioner. The expe-
riences you gain as you progress through your career will shape you into a competent, knowledgeable, reliable clinician 
upon whom the healthcare team will rely.  

Answered by:  
Telyssa Anderson, PharmD, MBA, BCOP 
MD Anderson Cancer Center 
Houston, TX 
 
Seek opportunities to work on projects, join committees, and be involved with institutional activities of interest to 
you. 

Engage with your team.  Establishing yourself as a credible resource with your multidisciplinary team will help others 
see you in this light as well. 

Be patient!  It may take a little time before your peers see you as a full-time member of the team, but in time, you will 
be recognized for your contributions and expertise. 

It is very likely that your roles and responsibilities have changed as your have transitioned from learner to clinical spe-
cialist.  It is OK to inform colleagues of these changes, and will likely improve workflow. 

Answered by: 
Margaret Taylor, PharmD, CPP 
Levine Children’s Hospital 
Charlotte, NC 
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 ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Award Spotlight: 
Lifetime Achievement Award— 
Alison Gulbis, PharmD, BCOP 

The ASTCT Pharmacy SIG Lifetime Achievement Award is presented to a member who has made a significant impact to 
the field of pharmacy in HCT and has been in practice for at least 10 years.  This award recognizes an individual who has 
made consistent and high quality contributions to the field of HCT, including publications, presentations, mentorship, 
and leadership. Dr. Alison Gulbis is the recipient of this year’s award and it was accepted at the ASTCT Tandem Meeting 
in February.  

Alison completed her Doctor of Pharmacy studies at the University Of Florida College Of Pharmacy in Gainesville, FL. She 
went on to pursue a PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 residency in oncology at the Medical University of South Car-
olina in Charleston, SC. She joined the Department of Pharmacy at The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center 
as a Clinical Pharmacy Specialist in stem cell transplant and cellular therapy, thereafter. She has been board certified in 
oncology since 2005 and is currently serving as a Clinical Pharmacy Manager at MD Anderson overseeing both stem cell 
transplant and pediatric clinical pharmacists. 

Alison has always been very active in ASTCT and has held several leadership positions within the organization during her 
time as a clinical pharmacist. She has served as the Co-Chair of the Pharmacists Conference, Chair of the Pharmacists 
Conference, Co-Chair of the Pharmacy SIG, and Chair of the Pharmacy SIG within ASTCT. She has also presented several 
times at the Tandem Meetings and contributed to many ASTCT publications. She has presented both platform and post-
er presentations at HOPA, ASHP, and ASH national meetings as well and has delivered several local presentations within 
MD Anderson. She also actively participates in research within her institution and has amassed a total of 28 publications 
in her 15 years of practice.   

Within MD Anderson, Alison serves as the Pharmacy Lead for the CARTOX committee, contributes to the Enhanced Re-
covery Stem Cell Transplant (ER-SCT) program, is the pharmacy leadership representative for FACT accreditation, and 
helps to develop many internal algorithms and guidelines of care. She served as the PGY2 Oncology Residency Coordina-
tor for eight years and has precepted and mentored over 30 PGY2 Oncology Pharmacy Residents thus far. She continues 
to be heavily involved with the residency program serving on the PGY2 oncology research committee.  

 

 

 

 

 

From those that work closely with her, Alison is described as “more than just a colleague; she is a friend who is genuinely 
interested in you, will drop whatever she’s doing to help you, sees your potential, and only wants the best from you”.  

Find a mentor, find a mentor, find a mentor...I cannot emphasize this enough 
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 ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Award Spotlight: 
Lifetime Achievement Award— 
Alison Gulbis, PharmD, BCOP 

Congratulations to Dr. Alison Gulbis on this outstanding honor and her remarkable commitment to stem cell transplant 
and cellular therapy.  

When asked what advice she would give new HCT practitioners, she answered the following: 

“First and foremost, network with others in HCT. A great way to do this is by joining ASTCT as it helps with networking 
and professional development through committee opportunities. The ASTCT Pharmacy SIG has great resources for new 
(and old) HCT pharmacists for many reasons including the community board and the monthly literature updates. The 
community board is a great way to learn from the experiences of others at different institutions. Early in your HCT ca-
reer, it can be overwhelming to stay up to date with advances in HCT and a great way to stay up to date with develop-
ments pertinent to your practice is through the monthly literature updates, so take advantage of this. My last piece of 
advice is find a mentor, find a mentor, find a mentor...I cannot emphasize this enough. A mentor can help you navigate 
through the world of HCT but can also help you grow professionally and can help with advice on how to balance work 
and life. A mentor can also teach you how to be an advocate for yourself and your profession as you continue your ca-
reer in HCT pharmacy.” 
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 ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Award Spotlight: 
Excellence in Advocacy Award— 
Aaron Cumpston, PharmD, BCOP 

Dr. Aaron Cumpston has been serving as a Pharmacy Clinical Specialist in BMT and Hematologic Malignancy since 2003.  
He completed his Doctor of Pharmacy at West Virginia University and went on to complete his Pharmacy Practice Resi-
dency at West Virginia University Hospitals. When Dr. Cumpston began his career at WVU, he was the only oncology 
specialist in a 580-bed hospital with a growing oncology department and the only stem cell transplant program in the 
state.  Here, he worked to establish the oncology specialist care model and has demonstrated an excellence in practice 
with an understanding “as detailed and comprehensive as attending physicians, pharmacists and nurses all rolled into 
one”.  Dr. Cumpston was one of the first pharmacists to receive approval for a Collaborative Practice Agreement (CPA) in 
the state of West Virginia. Since then, he has mentored other pharmacists with CPA development, leading to expansion 
of CPA licenses within the state and bolstering the ability of pharmacists to practice at the top of their license.  He is an 
advocate of research with over 40 peer-reviewed publications and has served as an investigator for over 60 abstracts 
and posters. He is currently involved in multiple committees, including those within ASBMT, CIBMTR, BMT CTN and 
ECOG.  He is also an advocate for the training of oncology pharmacists, having served as a residency preceptor for over 
15 years, and is currently serving as the Oncology Pharmacy Residency Director at WVU Medicine. In addition to all of his 
accomplishments, and perhaps most importantly, Dr. Cumpston is an advocate for patients.  With his “patient first” 
mindset, he is dedicated to advocating for each patient individually and also for patient care on a grander level.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of Dr. Cumpston’s previous residents and friends, Morgan Belling, sums it up best. “There is no doubt that Aaron is 
an exceptional pharmacist, educator, residency program director, and researcher. He is sought out by leaders in the field 
of BMT to participate in research with CIBMTR and to advise committees of ECOG.  But I would also emphasize that his 
high level of clinical practice is reflected equally by his strong personal character.  He is respectful. He is selfless. He is 
patient. He is kind. He is the colleague you hope to work with, a practitioner you trust and value for his skills and 
knowledge. He believes in you before you believe in yourself. He inspires you to “pay it forward” and invest in your pro-
fession and the people around you, as he is the epitome of what it means to be a contributor to your profession.” 

             

I have seen a huge difference in young pharmacists with strong mentorship to help 

them advance their careers and help with insight into how to prepare themselves 

to be successful. 
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 ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Award Spotlight: 
Excellence in Advocacy Award— 
Aaron Cumpston, PharmD, BCOP 

I asked Aaron to share some insight with other practitioners embarking on careers in bone marrow transplant/cellular 
therapy? 

What circumstance or attributes do you feel like have helped you be successful as a BMT pharmacist?  

Dedication to patient care, and working hard to ensure treatment is optimized, and patients understand their treatment 
options and have appropriate expectations of therapy.  I think networking within your program is important, and devel-
oping rapport with the other providers is essential to being effective in your job.  For the BMT patient, there are so many 
aspects of care that are important including but not limited to nursing, mid-level providers, social workers, transplant 
coordinators, physicians, spiritual care, financial coordinators, physical therapists, and the pharmacy team.  Proving 
knowledge and reliability to all members of the team, will improve your role as a pharmacist. 

What is one thing that you might have done differently?  

I would have been more motivated to develop mentors in my early career.  I have seen a huge difference in young phar-
macists with strong mentorship to help them advance their careers and help with insight into how to prepare them-
selves to be successful. 

Congratulations to Dr. Aaron Cumpston on such a well-deserved award! 
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 ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Award Spotlight: 
New Practitioner Award— 
Kathryn A. Culos, PharmD, BCOP 

Dr. Katie Culos has been practicing as a Clinical Pharmacist in Adult Cellular Therapy at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center since 2013. She received her Doctorate of Pharmacy from the University of Illinois at Chicago College of Pharma-
cy and completed her Pharmacy Practice and Oncology Pharmacy Residency at University of Illinois Hospital & Health 
Sciences System.  Dr. Culos took little time to have an influence with her current role.  Within three short years at Van-
derbilt, Katie had made such an impact that the BMT director advocated for and obtained an additional pharmacist posi-
tion to expand clinical pharmacy services to the outpatient transplant clinic.  She has had a highly productive young ca-
reer with numerous publications and ongoing research activities; multiple committee involvement including the Antimi-
crobial and Immune Effector Cell Subcommittees at Vanderbilt and chairing the ASTCT Pharmacy SIG Research Working 
Committee; and is currently serving as the Oncology Pharmacy Residency Program Director.  Along with all these many 
accomplishments, Katie continues to be a positive influence for everyone around her. As her colleague and friend, Katie 
Gatwood, put it, “She is an ideal leader and team member in that she does not take charge or have to be the lead on 
things but rather she is able to more subtly motivate those around her through expression of her own infectious drive. I 
really feel incredibly lucky to get to work with such a badass lady boss every day and I can tell you that there is no one 
more deserving of this award than Katie.”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I asked Katie to pass on a little wisdom to other new practitioners to the field. 

What advice would you give to new practitioners embarking on careers in bone marrow transplant/cellular therapy? 

1) Put yourself out there: Volunteer for committees, workgroups, projects, presentations etc. During your training 
you are constantly expected to take on new challenges and that shouldn’t stop once you transition into practice. 
New practitioners often think “I’m not qualified to apply”. Serving and collaborating with experienced practitioners 
will provide you with invaluable learning experiences.  And if you don’t get selected apply the next year highlighting 

the experience gained                                                                                                                                                                     

  

Educate yourself on the “why” of all your clinical 

practices and workflows.  
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Share your successes with us! 

Please email us at: info@ASBMT.org  

 ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Award Spotlight: 
New Practitinoer Award— 
Kathryn A. Culos, PharmD, BCOP 

2) Be curious: whether you are starting a full time position at the institution where you trained or moving across the 
country. Educate yourself on “why” of all your clinical practices and workflows. Often this will help you identify areas 
for improvement or excellence to investigate or promote about your institution and practice. 

3) Pay it forward: Stay involved with learners/education- whether it’s with pharmacy/medical residents/students or 
members of the health care team.  The responsibility of education will keep you at the top of your game while 
providing satisfaction that you are contributing to the next generation! 

mailto:info@ASBMT.org

